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• 
Vol. IX No. I FROM THE PRESIDENT 
e 
Morch Z9. 19U 
Tho Kenlucky Edu~ .. tlon A .. nci ... i"" 
MAny membe r . of Weo.ern'. ","cuhy and ... if will bo: ac'ive partlclplonu 
in the actlvltleo of .he annual KEA Convention •• "II"dul"d April 17_Z0 In lAul.vUle. 
Ken.ucky. TII"y will . " ..... " in varlou. capac hi,," • • ",,11 •• • p"altcu or con.u1tant •• 
rep.eoentatlvu 10 the delesate ,,"08mbly. o r,," ofllo\&1 repreoenUlti ..... of tho 
Unlv ... I'y. 
W"ot ... n ... 111 rnain.ain "" .. dquan ... In .he lobby of the Kenlucky HOlel 
for til .. Con ... nli"". Facul.yand .tatl ~mbc" .... cordlaUy invit ed 'e> un 
.heac II .... dqu .. " ....... any time.o n1&x. meet friend •• etc . 
Weat ... n·. Annu.l KEA Brc .. lt!aot 
Wu . ern'. Ilo.ting of .he Ann ual KEA Breaklao t I. DO e 01 Ihe ireat Indl_ 
tt"". 01 the Unlv" .. I'y. Thlo yu r' . U r u kl ... I •• e. lor Friday mornlnll. April 19 • 
.. . 8 o ' clock (EST) In III" Cry.U.1 Ballroom 01 ,he Brown He>tel. It · ... )",ay. mun_ 
Inllf,,1 '0 Weo,crn.o h.ave many membe r . of I .. f .. cul.y and .... If. alool! with . he 
wlveo o' "".band . . .. t the KEA B ••• kl ..... "Gemini 15. " Wutern·. hiahly ouc_ 
c ... ful mu.lc .. l Iroup .... Ili"h bas Ju .. re.urned (,om" USO Europea" .our 
en.er ... inlna American oc , vicem"n. will be f.atured on the p.oa .... m. 
Tlcke •• (0' tbe Breaklut rna, be pu reh.aud at the Uni .. " .. I'Y Bu.ln ... 
Oftlce or .. t Weotern he .. dquart" .. in lAulovm •. 
Sprln. Vacation C1.o. .. Scbedule 
CI ..... will be di .miued for oprln ..... c.tion and .he annual meetinll 01 
.he Kentucky Education A .. oclall"n with 'he and 0/ 'ho \&01 cia .. pe . lod on 
Sa.urday. Ap.ill). Cla ueo r ... u .... e with the lint cla .. period on Monday . 
April ZZ . 
r---
• Admini strative Offic " Sd,edule 
• 
Admini . ,,,,,ive office o ",ill follow the regular ao hedule through Tue oday . 
April 16. an,1 will he closed for 'he remainder of the week. 
Mail Service and PD.t Office Hau n 
D<par'mental rnail delivery and pickup s ervice will be ou opended from 
Mon<lay . A p ril 15. until Monday. April Zl. F a culty m e mber. may ca ll for 
personal or departmental mail at the College He ight. Po", Offic e during the 
fOllowing hour", 
Monday through Friday. April 15· 19 
8 :00a . m. IO: lOa.m. 
2:30 p. m . 
Sa turday . AprillO 
S:OO a . m . 
4:l0 p . m . 
10 : ]0 a . m . 
